
 

 

 

 

F.No. 2723/KVP/84/2019-20 /                                                       Date 03.10.2019 

AUCTION NOTICE 
It is notified for general public that an auction of condemned articles of Kendriya Vidyalaya ONGC, 
PANVEL  is to be done on 23.10.2019 at 12:30 PM in Vidyalaya premises, Interested 
Individual/parties are invited to take part in the auction. 

The terms and conditions and details of items to be auctioned are given below. 

Terms and conditions: 

1. The items for auction can be seen on 19.10.2019  at 12.30 PM in Vidyalaya. 

2.  All bidder have to deposit Rs.5,000/- (Rupees Five Thousand only) as EMD before taking 
part in the auction which will be refunded after auction. 

3.  The successful highest bidder is required to deposit the 50% of the sale price on the spot 
and the balance amount should be submitted on the neat day. If the bidder fails to pay the 
balance amount of sale price on next day the whole amount deposited will be forfeited and 
the items shall be sold to the next higher bidder.  

4. The bidder shall abide by the rules to be declared at the time of auction. 

5.  The teacher supervising the auction/Principal of the Vidyalaya will reserve the right of 
refusing without assigning any reason, the offer of the highest bidder, if in their opinion it is 
not reasonable.  

6. KVS employees and their relatives are not allowed to participate in the Auction.  

7. The In-charge / Stock holder of the above department will also present at the time of auction.  

8. Reserve price will be revealed only at the time of auction.  

9. Once the goods are sold in the auction, it will not be taken back. 

10.   Auction will take place amongst the bidders who are present at the appointed time & venue. 

11.  The auctioned goods will have to be removed immediately, otherwise the school will not be 
responsible for any loss. Interested parties are requested to attend the auction. Only cash 
will be accepted towards the price of the auctioned articles/items. , 

12. The undersigned reserves the right to postpone/cancel the auction without assigning any 
reason at any stage. 

13. E-waste-  Vendor registration is compulsory for vendor(s) bidding for 
computer and electrical items/ peripherals. 

 

List of condemned Items to be auctioned on  23.10.2019 

 

Affiliation No.1100039                                               CBSE School: 34051                                                                     KV Code: 1218 

 

केन्द्रीय विद्यालय ओ.एन.जी.सी कााँप्लेक्स पनिेल -4102 21 
(मानव संसाधन ववकास मंत्रालय, भारत सरकार के अधीन) 

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA ONGC, PANVEL NAVI MUMBAI-410221 
(Under Min. of HRD, Govt. of India) 

दरूभाष/Tel:(022) -27453686 फ़ैक्स/Fax(022) -27462546  

E-mail: kvongcpanvel@gmail.com, Ppl.panvelongc@kvs.gov.in    Website: https://ongcpanvel.kvs.ac.in 
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VVN Account Year 2018-19 :-  

कं्र सं  खाते का नाम खरीद 
मूल्य  

हास मूल्य  शुद्ध 
मूल्य  

1 कम्प्युटर  2464970  2341720 123250 

2 ववववध )एम &आर) 1560 1154 406 

3 दृश्य और श्रव्य यंत्र  45689 34715 10974 

4  जीवववज्ञान  23191  17617 5574 

5  गणित  8695  5648 3047 

6  खेलकूद  29505  18997 10508 

7  संगीत  66448  47635 18813 

8 एसयूपीडबल्यू  668  560 108 

Total 2640726 2468046 172680 

 

 

 

SF Account year 2018-19 :- 

कं्र
सं  

खाते का नाम खरीद मूल्य  हास मूल्य  शुद्ध 
मूल्य  

1 दृश्य और श्रव्य 

यंत्र 

34239 26027 8212 

2 एसयूपीडबल्य ू 1886 1577 309 

Total 36125 27604 8521 

 

 (Sohan lal) 
I/C Principal 

Copy to : 

1. The Deputy Commissioner, KVS Regional Office. Mumbai-for information.  

2. The Nominee Chairman, KV ONGC Panvel-for information.  

3. The Security Officer, ongc, Panvel a request to allow the entry of the person/bidder 
participating in auction after due verification of his/her identity. 

4. Principals of all KVs of Mumbai Region with a request to display in their Vidyalaya notice 
boards for publicity. 

5.  Copies to display the notice at various prominent places of Govt departments 

NOTE: This auction notice shall be available on Vidyalaya website https://ongcpanvel.kvs.ac.in  

from 04.10.2019 for public information & participation.  

https://ongcpanvel.kvs.ac.in/

